Kindling-like convulsive activities in the isolated ileum of the guinea pig. I. Electrical stimulation.
A kindling-like convulsive activity model produced by subthreshold, iterative electrical stimulation of the isolated male guinea pig ileum is described. In this model, the mechanical activity of the longitudinal muscular fibers of the ileum was systematically quantified in terms of the basic frequency, tonus, amplitude, and transient amplitude increments (A, n spikes/20 min) of "normal" contractions and presence of high-amplitude, paroxysmal, "epileptiform" contractures (B, n spikes/20 min). Changes in these parameters were statistically compared through consecutive stages of the same stimulated male ileum (I = initial activation, II = initial inhibition. IIIA = late activation, and IV = late inhibition) and equivalent stages of stimulated female and nonstimulated male ilea where "kindling-like" activities were only occasionally observed. Basic tonus, amplitude, and number of A spikes showed significant changes through consecutive stimulated male ileum "kindling" stages: increased from baseline to stage I, decreased from I to II, increased from II to III and from III to IIIA, and decreased from IIIA to IV. The number of B spikes significantly increased from II to III, III to IIIA, and IIIA to IV. No significant changes in baseline frequency were found through all stages nor in tonus, amplitude, A and B spikes between stage IV and the self-sustained activity observed 120 min after stimulation. In addition, there were significant correlations between B spikes vs. basic tonus and amplitude and A spikes when the stimulated male ileum shifted from stage II to IIIA (positive correlations) and from IIIA to IV (negative correlations). Basic tonus during stage I, basic amplitude during IIIA, A spikes during self-sustained activity and B spikes during III, IIIA, IV, and self-sustained activity were in the stimulated male ileum larger than those in both the stimulated female and the nonstimulated male ilea. Tonus and A spikes during III and IIIA in the stimulated male ileum were larger than in the nonstimulated, whereas tonus during IV and self-sustaining activity and amplitude during II in the stimulated male ileum were smaller than in the female stimulated ileum.